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Backqrou nd:

The Haifa Center for Childrcn with Learning Disabilities runs a range of nurturing programs for
children with learning disabilities, developmental delays, attentiori deficit, and emotional problems.

We look at the child in the context ofhis family and provide parental guidance to parents, making sure

that both parents and children teceive optimum treatment. Our goal is to enable children with learning
problems to temain in regular learning frameworks and ultimately bccome contributing members of
society. All children accessing our seryices belong to the lower socio-economic strata ofsociety.

This ycar we celebratc 25 yeaLs of activity in the community since our establishment in 1989.

Summary of maior activities over the past vear:

l. LD Proqram: this year we increased our numbers and over 200 children received treatment at oul'
LD Centcr, while bcing mainstrcamed in rcgn lar classes- Children who access our services come to

our thorapcutic centcr', on an averaqe of 2 - 4 hours a week. All our treatments take place under onc

roof- lacilitating intcr disciplinary dialoguc bctweetr staff rnembcls rcgarding cach and every child or'

youngstor troatod. Parcnts benefit immcnscly, saving tlrcm valuablc time and energy, not having to go

lrotn ccntcr to centcr for diffcrcnt treatmcnts. Work is based on plof'essional asscsslnents and each

child has an individual progrerm based on his spccific nsecls. Chads filled in three times a year rnonitor
tho ptogtcss of all children. Arcas of treatmcnt itrcludc: Didactic Remedial 'I'reatn'lents, Occupational
Tholapy; Spccch Thcrapy; ancl Emotional Thcrapy. Enrotional Therapies include: Art Therapy, Dlarna
'Ihelapy, Snoczclcn Roorn Thcrapy, Animal Assisted Therapy, Dyadic'fhelapy (pairs c.g. parent-

child, siblings), Ctsl', Music "fhcrapy, Sand'Iray Therapy, Bibliotlrerapy. Activitics in our therzrpeutic

kitchon give an adclccl l'lavor to our work. Some cl'riklrcn spend tilne gartlening - planting and

nultuting flowers, plants, vegctables and herbs, while othcls enjoy spending tirne irr our pot cornel'.

2. Intcgratod Nurscry: this program oaters lor 36 toddlcls tiom the agc of 3 months to 3 ycars fot
wolking mothers or lamilics in the carc of socittl services (mothcls unablc to givc tlrcir young childrcn
adccluatc carc atc tcf'crro<l by social serviccs to enroll their childrcn).'lhc nulsery is under the zruspiccs

of Thc Ministly of'Economy and irrtcqrates childrcn with clcve lopmcnhl clclavs toqcther with their
tvntcallv dcvcloDing Dccrs.'fhe social integration tbstcls acccptancc ofthose who arc diffelcnt, whilo
hclping thosc with dcvclopmental tlclays progress and comnrunicato in a healthy atmosphere. Childlcn
rcocivc paranrcclicfll trcatlnollts to ovcrcolllc developmcntal tlclays.
3.'I'hrcc Spccial cd Kindcrgnrtcns: -l'hrcc 

Spccial ccl Kindcrgaltons answclccl thc ncccls of36
chilthon agc 3 7 with dcvelopnrcntal antl lcarning dclays. 'l'roatnrcnts incluclc: spccoh therapy,

occupational thotapy, and cmotional thcrapy in a gtoup sctting. Spcnding tin]c in our pot coflrcr is n
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weekly highlight. Some of tlie children in this framework are "graduates" ofour Integrated Nursery. A
number ofchildren sDend one or two davs a week mainstreamed in reqular frameworks. In view ofthe
demand by parents in the local cornmunity, we have been approached by The Education
Departrnent of the Municipality to open a 4th Special ed Kindergarten. Our registration for next
year's special ed kindergartens has increased from 36 to 50 children. Our success rate for this year is

77o/o - of all our children graduating this program - 77o/o will bejoining regular classes next year.

4. Project for Ethiopian Immigrant Pupils: this tuition free program provides therapies to -70 new

immigrants in three Hail'a schools helping them bridge gaps and integlate into Isracli society. The

cmphasis in this prograrn is on literacy and emerging literacy. In addition, emotional therapics

addressed distress, lamily problems, frustration dne to failure at school and the resulting effect on sclf
csteem, social skills, and more.

5. Children in Shelters for Battered Women: This tuition fiee program helps children in shelters by
providing thcm with didactic remedial help, based on a professional assessment.'lhc assessment is an

intcgral part ofthc proglam because thc stay ofchildren in a shclter is usually sholt, and at their next

stop in lifc, this hclps ncw staff carry on with the work done at thc Haifa Centcr. Wc continuc to work
with Rotary Carmcl in this project, to plovide mothers with thclapy ancl parental guidance so as to
ernpowcr thern anci pt'ovide them with valuable tools to ovet'comc their difflculties. hr addition, sorne

motlrcrs lcccive dyaclic treatment (mother - chikl) to acldress ongoing ernotional issues.

6. Treatment Ccnter lbr Women and Adolesccnt Girls: Emotional therapies addressing a range of
rncntal hcalth issues inclucling anxiety, eating disorclels, post-paltum depression, trauma, abuse, ancl

morc.'l'he trcatmcnts include: CBT, Dts"f, Snoezelcn Room Therapy, Bibliothcrapy.
6. Courscs, Outreach Programs, and Community Work: We run zr numbcr olcourses for palcnts,

tcaching stafl, and members olthc community.

Hiqhliqhts. Special Features. Events. Meetinqs. Collaborations:

l. 1'hroughout the year our staff palticipatecl in workshops and scminals to inclcasc thcir'

knowlcclgc ancl keep up to datc with thc latcst methods.

2. ln all our prograrns and projects we ran workshops fol parcnts to increasc coopcration ancl

Laisc awarcncss ou the inrportancc ofearly intcrvcntiou, antl to inforrn them wlrat seLviccs we have

lrcre.

3. Open l-lousc evenings took place for teachcrs and stalT in local schools to raisc awareness on

troahr.lcnt options available fbr chilclrcn so as incrcasc tcfcllals to our ccntcr,

4. 'fhis yoar wc otnployccl a new psychologist - giving nroro hours of asscssmcnt an(l treatmont
to our childrcn.
5. A Purirn Fair fbt chililren took placc with activitics in gloups to cnhzrncc social skills: bakirrg
IromcutErshcn, painting nrasks antl nraking a containcr fbl mishloah rnanot.
(r, Lng lla'omcr activities inclutlcd tlatlitional bonfircs ancl ntusioal activitics.
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7. At the end ofeach school year, Anat our aft therapist, puts on an art exhibition for each and

every child. This is no small feat as the creations ofeach child have to be displayed and then

dismantled in record time for each separate exhibition. Each child prepares invitations to his

exhibition, inviting family and friends. Then an explanation of the work is given by both the child and

the therapist, and all works ofafi are taken home with pride.

8. The end ofthe school year was celebrated with end ofyear parlies together with parents,

including musical activities, pets, creative balloons, and fun activities on inflatable equipment.

9. Work meetings took place throughout the year in an efTotl to collaborate with Nitza

Organization - to treat tnothers with post paftum depression at The Haifa Center.

10. In coniunction with Rotary Carmel, we provide emotional therapies to women in a shelter for
battered womcn.

I l. A family suflering from PTSD, following their involvement in a tcrrorist attack in a bus in

Jclusalcrn, was referred to The Haifa Center by Rambam Hospital for trauma treatment, Two

thclapists (one a movement therapist ernd one an alt therapist worked with a gloup of 5 siblings giving

shoft tcrm, focuscd therapy and addressed issues of trauma. This pilot project was so successful, that

wc ale now considering taking on a second case ofgroup therapy for siblings in a family ofdivorced
parcnts, again using two modes oftherapy. (See below for firll story)

12. Thc administration participatcd in a work meeting with BNI Haifa in an effort to learn about

nctwolking with other professionals.

13. Wc were approaohed by the Haifa Municipality to sot up self help gtoups in the cotnmuuity

enablc adults who are dealing with problcms help cach othcr on an otrgoing basis. It was suggested

tlrat thc groups meet in the evening hours when thc Clentel is not in usc.

14. A work rneeting took plaoe with Municipality officials to help our contct join a ptoject calletl:

360 The National Program for Children and Youth At Risk. This plogram, run by the Ministry ol
Social Affairs firnds activitics that acldrcss problcms ofat risk youth, neglccted childrcn, youth

involvccl with dlugs, smoking, crimc, ancl in necd of thcrapy.

15. Mentoring progriul lor boys who lack a lather figurc at homc for various lcasons (hcalth,

divorcc otc) in conjunction with Civil Service.

I (r. Ncw initiative in conjr.urction with Health Scrvicosr l-lcalth Selviccs want to fiurd groups ol5

- (r ycar oltl children who need hclp in the arca o1'school rcaclincss.'Ihc groups will bc run by an

occupational thcrapist and will lre instcad of lcgLrlat occupational thcrapy. All childrcn in these gtoups

will bc plofbssionally assesscd ancl rclbllccl to us by thc Allooation Cornmittcc olthc ['laifa

Municiprality Flclucation Dcpartmcnt.

17. Ilaila University stuclcnts clo thcir practical wolk out our ccntor.

18, Prof , Clhcryl Zlotnik, liom Thc Haifa University, will bc bringing hcl stuclcnts in tlrc next

acarlorrric ycal to clo tcscarch projccts at -l"hc l{aila Cctitcr as part of their plactical wotl<.

19. Prot, Mila Katnicli, Anthlopologist at Oraniur Scrninary is doing rcscalch at'I'hc l-lailh
(.lcp 1*r,
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20. Smadar Ba'on, Supervisor from Ministry of Economics in our Integrated Nursery introduced

parents and staffto this year's topic: The Year ofThe Book which includes a variety of daily
activities incorporating the use of books in the nursery's program, with a goal to reinforce this work at

horne with chilclren.

21. Dr. Melissa Landa from The University of Maryland brought a group of students to The

Haifa Center to hear about out Project for Ethiopian Immigrant Pupils. Mr. Danny Steinel Principal

of Netiv Eliezer School came and lectured in English to the students; thc students also enjoyed a

relaxing hour in the Snoezelen Room, followed by lunch.

22. [ven Gavirol - a high school in Haifa for children with special needs sends 3 mildly retarded

adolescents to volunteer in our nursery and gain valuable life skills preparing them fot work in proper

wotk setting.

23. In conjunction witli Pe'imot of the Haifa University and Bnei Zion Hospital, abuse victims are

referrcd to our center for treatment.

24. Special thanks to the Pofinoy family for organizing a Charity Concert to raise funds for
equipmcnt in oul new special ed kindergarten.

25. A work rneeting with Aryeh Munk, Bayit Cham Director took place to try and pool tesourc

and collaborate together.

26. A work neeting at Ahiya in Bnei Brak took place between members of Rcsoulce Developurcnt

Dcpal'tlncnts fbstoring coopclation between the two orgauizatious.

Stories:

L Sara+ is a qualificd accountant. Over 20 ycals ago shc camc to'l'he Flaiftr Ccntcr fot didactic

rcinforcelnent in the area of'math. She was a vely weak pupil ancl our lemedial tcachcr helped het as

much as was possiblc at thc tirnc. Whcri Sala finishcd hcr treatlncnt at out ccntel, hct teachcr paftccl

with hor wishing hcr luck in the lutute ancl saying: Sara will go far'. Sala gladuatecl Cum Laudc in

accoutrtanoy ancl not only that - shc was top ofhcl class and in onc particularly difficult exam whcn

thc cntirc class f-nilcd, she was thc only stuclent to pass.

2. Gail+ is in onc of our kinclcrgartcns. Flcl rnothel is mentally ill ancl clocs not function. The

f'athcr tlesperatoly wants to kccp thc family togethcl and aots as bcltlr mothcr and father, including

running the horre and carning a living. Social workots saw his clilficultics arrd arrangecl fbt'Gail to bc

in clay loster oarc. Tl.ris means that shc slcclrs at hourc but spcncls hcr aflcl school houls at a fostcr
lirnrily -- onc of our stalT nrcmbcrs. -['hclc 

sho loccivcs a nutritious lunch, plays with the chilclren in thc

f'amily, cats supper and takes a showcr' - going lronrc to rncct lrcl own siblings.jLrst bcfbrc bcdtirnc.

Cail has not beon ablc to calc fbl hcl tccth plopclly antl will soon bc unclcrgoing lirll dcntal treatmont

untlcr ancsthetic becausc she worr't coollclatc at thc (lcntist an<l becaLrse AI.,L tocth arc black fl'om

tlccay, I lcr kiutlcrgartcn tcaolrcl Mrrit has bccn instrutnontal iu olgarrizing this hcatrrcnt anrl has

collcctccl thc fiurds to pay fb| it.
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A family with l2 children, while on summer vacation last year, was on a bus in Jerusalem when it
was attacked by terrorists. One son was badly hurt; the entire family was evacuated by ambulance

to Hadassah Hospital. The confusion, terror, and lack ofcoping skills created a situation where all

members of the family needed trauma treatment. On their return to the north, the parents

approached Rambam Hospital who refened the family to the Haifa Center. Due to the latge

number ofchildren in need of treatment we adopted a unique approach. The parents received

parental guidance through an organization called Arncha. The adolescent boy who was the main
victim received one-on-one therapy. A group of5 children (siblings) came to the Flaifa Center and

rcccived treatment in our Snoezelen Room by two therapists - one a movement therapist and tl.re

second an art thcrapist, combining two types oftherapy. The therapy was shofi tel'm and very
focused and achieved amazing results, in a very resourceful way. Following the success of this
treatment, another family will be receiving group therapy in our Snoezelen Room. The parents are

divolced and the father has custody of the 7 clrildren. When he came for an intake session, thc
therapist askcd him which child needs therapy. [[e answered: "All of thern. Choose fi'om the list".
It was decided to oflbr him group therapy for 5 childrcn sceing as all childrcn arc dealing with thc

same problem, trying to copc togcthcr, and with professional intcwention can scrve as a source of
stlength fbl each other. This modc ofthcrapy will bc plcscntcd to thc staffat Rambam Hospital
and is suitable in certain cascs.

4. Danny* is 3 ycars olcl ancl comes to our nursery by order of the court. FIe is watched carefully by

social wolkcrs. His parents - both previously divorced, do not always live together. His fathet is

(17 years old and his mothcr arge 35 suffers ftom post partr.rm depression. She recently gave birth to
a sccond child who was givcn to thc gtandrnothel for fostcl calc. Danny oan comc to school with a

cigarcttc burn on his hand or altcrnativcly with a big bag ofchocolates bought on the way to
school at a supennalket ("because that is what hc likos or what lre asked for" - quote). Llis mothcr
sornetimes sits in thc nurscry for hours watching hinr, yot at homc shc is ncglcctful. 'l'hc stnfftlies
to givc Danny as nuch attcntion as is possible and in addition try to teach him rules and

boundalics. Although Danny will be graduating to a rcgular kinclorgarten ncxt ycar', and thcrcforc
lcaving us, his story unfortunately does not havc a happy cnd.

*nanrcs havc bcen changed
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